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Re: AJCS-Adiputra-PNE32g8 [Major revisions required] :

Dari: TonyElders(tony.elders@gmail.com)

Kepada: dr_gede_ad iputra@ya hoo.co.id

Tanggal: Rabu, 12 Januari 2022 17.56 GMT+8

Dear Dr. Ketut Adiputra

Thanks a lot for your payment and contribution to AJCS. Now, I have scheduled your manuscript for
publication in January 2A22.

We normally publish the galley proof of accepted manuscripts online by 25-30th of the scheduled
month. Please be kind enough to wait and I will notify you by email as soon as the galley proof of
your manuscript is ready.

Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any other questions.

Hereby, I congratulate you on this big achievement and thanks again for your contribution. We hope
to receive more manuscripts from you in the future.

Regards
Tony Elders
Australian Journal of Crop Science

On Tue, Dec 21, 2021 al8:18 PM KetutAdiputra <dr gede adipUlfa@VAhgS.Sg.id> wrote:

Tony Elders
AJCS Managing Editor

Dear Tony Elders

ln addition to the previous payment proof that has been sent as an attachment email, this other document
(attached) might could confirm the payment proof that has not been sent. The payment was sent to Southern
Cross publishing using National Bank Australia (NAB). Thank you so much for your kind attention and
cooperation. Merry Christmas and Happy New Year 2022.
Cordially
I Gede Ketut Adiputra

Pada Kamis, 16 Desember 2021 12.51.11 GMT+8, Tony Elders <tony=g[glers@gmail.coa> menulis:

Dear Dr. I Gede Ketut Adiputra

I am pleased to inform you that your manuscript entitled,"Effects of mulch on soil pH and the
growth of vanilla plants (Vanilla planifolia) in short-term greenhouse and agroforestry
plantation experiments", has been accepted for publication in AJCS.

Please find the invoice, read it carefully and let me know with the proof of your transaction as
soon as you made the payment.

Please be nstified that after payment your manuscript will be queued for publication (unless
you choose to use the rapid scheme see: item 3 in your publication invoice attached).

Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any other questions.

,Regards
Tony Elders ,

AJCS Managing Editor
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